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“If your brother sins against you, go and tell him his 

fault between you and him alone. If he listens to you, 

you have won over your brother.” Mt 18:15 



 

A MESSAGE FROM  

Dear Brothers and Sisters In Christ, 
 

Our hearts and prayers go out to everyone who is 

still suffering because of Covid 19 and to all those 

battling to overcome it’s personal and public effect. 

 

May those who have died rest in peace and those 

who are bereaved find comfort. 

In the words of our Holy Father: “in the midst of 

isolation when we are suffering from a lack of tenderness 

and chances to meet up, and we experience the loss of so 

many things, let us once again listen to the proclamation 

that saves us: He is risen and living by our side.” 

 

Last Wednesday, that light of the promise of resurrection 

shone to renew and restore our hope, as we opened our 

Elementary School here at All Souls. Our school communi-

ty fulfilled its role in contributing to the preservation of 

our Mission and Goals. Following the restrictions and di-

rectives provided by the CDC and the Diocese of Orlando 

has helped us tremendously. By the Grace of God, may we 

continue to protect ourselves and our beloved parish, the 

people of God, as we pray in hope and for the wellbeing of 

our community. 

 

I would like to thank our Parish Staff, our dedicated vol-

unteers, and supportive parishioners for their faithfulness 

and generosity.  

 

Today’s Gospel calls us to make the word LOVE be seen in 

our actions. Jesus gave His followers an example of how we 

should relate to one another, even if it may seem impossible 

in the hard-nose world of today. Yet, we are called to make 

His teachings real. As Jesus told Peter to forgive one’s breth-

ren not seven times, but seventy times seven. Our communi-

ty flows from Jesus’s commandment of Love. 

 

Let us emulate His Love. Let Us Follow our Lord. 
 

Fr. David Vivero 

Queridos Hermanos y Hermanas en Cristo, 
 

 Nuestros corazones y oraciones están con todos aque-

llos que sufren todavía por el Covid-19 y con los que 

batallan para vencer sus efectos personales y públicos.  

  

Que todos los que murieron descansen en paz y que 

todos los afligidos encuentren consuelo.  

En las palabras de nuestro Santo Padre: “En medio del 

aislamiento en el cual sufrimos por falta de ternura y 

oportunidad para encontrarnos, y cuando sentimos la pérdida 

de tantas cosas, escuchemos una vez más la proclamación que 

nos salva: El ha resucitado y vive a nuestro lado”.  
  

El miércoles pasado, esa luz de la promesa de la resurrección 

brilló para renovar y restaurar nuestra esperanza, cuando abri-

mos nuestra escuela primara aquí en All Souls. Nuestra comuni-

dad escolar cumplió con su papel al contribuir a la preservación 

de nuestra Misión y Metas. El seguir las restricciones y directi-

vas del CDC y de la Diócesis de Orlando no ha ayudado enor-

memente. Por la Gracia de Dios, que podamos seguir protegién-

donos a nosotros mismos a nuestra querida parroquia, el pueblo 

de Dios, mientras oramos con esperanza y por el bienestar de 

nuestra comunidad.  

  

Quisiera agradecer a todo el personal de nuestra parroquia, 

nuestros dedicados voluntarios, y nuestros feligreses que nos 

apoyan siempre, por su fidelidad y generosidad.  

  

El Evangelio de hoy nos llama a que la palabra AMOR sea evi-

dente en nuestras acciones. Jesús dio a sus seguidores un ejem-

plo de como debemos entendernos mutuamente, aunque a ve-

ces parezca imposible en el mundo actual tan duro. Sin embar-

go, hemos sido llamados para convertir Sus enseñanzas en reali-

dad. De la misma manera que Jesús le dijo a Pedro que perdo-

nara a sus hermanos no siete veces, sino setenta veces siete. 

Nuestra comunidad fluye del mandamiento de Amor que nos 

da Jesús. 

 

Imitemos Su Amor. Sigamos a nuestro Señor.  

 
 
P. David Vivero 

Church Location: 
3280 W. 1st St. (SR #46), Sanford, FL 32771 
Confession: (Sat) 1:30-2:30 pm 
Vigil Mass:  (Sat) 4:00pm and 6:00pm 
Sunday Masses: 8:00am & 10:00am (English),  
12:00pm (Spanish)  

Chapel Location: 

800 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 
Mon.-Sat. Daily Mass:  (TBA)  

Sunday Masses: (TBA)  

(Latin Tridentine) 



 

 

Gospel Meditation 

For Your Day 
 

t’s all about reconciliation and conver-

sion, not punishment. Relationships are not 

static adventures but wonderful gifts that 

continue to develop, grow, change, and 
mature. We are meant to be social beings, 

so isolating ourselves from others is rarely 

helpful. But, because human beings are on 

the one hand tremendously gifted, talented, 

and blessed creations, they are on the other 

also flawed, broken, and sinful. We all need 

to humbly admit that we are works in pro-

gress and not only capable of enriching 

each other’s lives but causing deep hurts 
and wounds as well. Hence, we always 

need to be reconciled. We are always grow-

ing, changing, and expanding our 

knowledge of who we are and how we are 

meant to share life together. 
 

Because reconciliation and conversion are 

always part of the mix of life, honesty is 

crucial. Without honesty, we can easily find 
ourselves living a lie and causing more 

harm than good. Being able to freely share 

our feelings, especially those involving pain 

and hurt, is a charism necessary to pursue 

and an art to learn. When we are wronged 
or wrong someone else, we do not enjoy the 

confrontation that can and needs to come. 

We are taught to keep our feelings to our-

selves, especially when they are negative, 

and we tend to avoid difficult conversa-
tions. Hence, we never really learn how to 

confront another, successfully resolve con-

flict, find reconciliation, and welcome con-

version. When we hurt or wrong someone, 
it does not mean that we are a bad or sinful 

person who deserves 

only punishment and 

excommunication. 

Quite the opposite! We 
are simply a human 

person who can make 

poor choices and sin 

and can be forgiven. 
We can restore and 

deepen the relationship 

that has been affected 

and find our way home 

again. 

 

All Are 
Welcome Here  
If you are alienated or 

upset, we welcome 

you lovingly. If you are in need of 

forgiveness, Jesus forgives you 

completely—with unconditional 

love. If you have been hurt by the 

Church, we are truly sorry. If you 

are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If 

life has become burdensome, we are 

here to support you. We are happy 

you are here and want you to stay. 

We would like to share our lives 

with you. Come join us each week 

so we can worship God together.        

 

All Souls Loves Visitors!  
We accept anyone who wants to 

share in the life of the parish 

regardless of where they live. 

Please register as an affirmation of 

your wish to share in the 

community life of All Souls. 

Registration cards may be found in 

the narthex of the church or chapel, 

the parish office during the week, 

or online at our parish website: 

allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign 

up today? We love new members!  
 

Register Today at:  
www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-
registration  

WELCOME 

 

Jesus clearly wants to avoid shame because 
it has no purpose in achieving reconciliation 

and conversion. All broken relationships 

deserve a chance at reconciliation. Every 

person has room for growth and a need for 
conversion. We have to learn to be okay 

with honesty and not be afraid to hear and 

process what someone needs to say, even if 

it is difficult for us to hear. Severing a rela-

tionship, both personally or with the church 
community as a whole, ought to definitely 

be a last resort and only pursued when all 

else has failed.  ©LPi 

WE PRAY 

All Souls  

Catholic Church 

WE TEACH 

School and 

Jesus Christ 

WE SERVE 

All Souls 

Cemetery 

WE ENDURE 

All Souls 

Historic Chapel 

Cheryl Holzchuh Kiley Delgado 

Anthony LaRocco Danielle Backes 

Florence LaRocco John Povlitz 

Kenneth R. Kniel Kenneth Kniel 

Judith Kniel 

 

Ron Kulik 

We Serve...
 

 

Some people are born to serve and lead by 
example. Dr. Rafael Vazquez is one such 
person, and All Souls is proud to have him 
as a member of our Parish.  
 

Rafael’s life of service includes a job teach-
ing and helping youth, that’s a couple of 
hours drive away from home! He is a 
member of the Holy Leaque, a Catholic 
organization that seeks to bring men to-
gether in prayer, especially a monthly Eu-
charistic Holy Hour, and to equip them for 
spiritual combat in a world assailed by 
dark forces. He frequently serves as an 
Adult Altar Server at All Souls Church on 
weekdays and weekends. Rafael has 
served as a Eucharistic Minister to the 
Sick, although Covid-19 has imposed re-
strictions on the activities of those called to 
this service. He is a member of the Knights 
of Columbus, a Catholic organization of 
men, who serve families and their commu-
nities through many charitable works. 
And, as if that’s not enough, Rafael formal-
ly entered his first year of Diaconal For-
mation, to become a Deacon and serve his 

Parish community in 
a spiritual capacity.  
 

May God Bless Rafael, 
and those like him, 
who lead lives of ser-
vice, making a differ-
ence in their commu-
nities and the lives of 
all those around them. 

https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration
https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration


 

PARISH & MINISTRY  

Suffering and Love In The 

Days of Covid-19 
 

In these days, our senses, emotions, intellect, and abilities are assaulted by 

so many unprecedented things happening in the world around us. This 

includes things on a very personal level, such as the illness or death of 

family members, loved ones, or others known to us. The worldly suffering 

that approaches us through these impacts on our lives, can be destructive 

of our spirits and ultimately physical bodies, or it can be viewed as an 

opportunity to change our lives and positively impact the lives of those 

around us. There’s always a message to choose... it just depends on what 

you want your message to say to others.  

 

We all suffer in some way. Some of us in a big way, and some in small 

ways. The suffering itself is not the problem, because if great suffering did 

not exist, neither would great LOVE. It’s impossible to have one without 

the other. Those who do not know the depths of pain and suffering, do 

not know how to open their hearts to their greatest capacity for love. 

Without it, they remain isolated, entirely centered on themselves, and we 

all know what kind of warped personality that leads to. Suffering is never 

comfortable, but that’s the whole point. It forces us out of our comfort 

zones to instead consider other aspects of our lives. It’s the one thing that 

forces us to consider what comes after this life on earth, thereby turning 

our attention to God, rather than having it focused on ourselves. 

 

Christ suffered on the cross for all of us. Some question why that had to 

take place. There are many theological answers to that. But, essentially it 

comes down to that He physically and visibly demonstrated His great love 

for all of us. A God without love would not submit himself to pain and 

suffering for us. And our God is ALL LOVE. His example should serve to 

guide us on this earth, to point the way to where our eyes should be fixed 

– on Our Father and serving His purposes, with love. That is what Jesus 

did during His short time on this earth. He was fixed on serving His Fa-

ther’s purposes for Him, with love in His heart. He would regularly pray 

to stay in touch with the Father’s will for Him, and then He would do that 

“will” come what may.  

 

That is the example that we’re to follow in our own lives. It’s just that as 

we progress from childhood through adulthood, we tend to lose focus as 

we experience so much that distracts us from our original mission. Often, 

we don’t even recognize the mission, or know that we have one. But, ser-

vice to Our Father has always been there, and it simply takes regular, 

unvarnished prayer to discern the specifics of our individual mission or 

purpose. Once we begin to see it with more clarity, then all else in this life 

matters little, because we recognize how fleeting life is, and how much 

work we have yet to do while we are still here. Ultimately, we hope to be 

with our loving Father in heaven, by His grace and mercy on us, which He 

sheds bounteously on all those who ask for it.  

 

I hope that this message helps to bring to mind what your mission and 

purpose is, and if that is not clear, how you can reach out to your heaven-

ly Father to help you discern it. We are all here for a purpose. We are all 

impacting the lives of those around us, in one direction or another. By 

God’s grace, let us choose to make the most of that opportunity. Let us 

choose to surrender ourselves to His will, and do with our lives what we 

can to help others on their journey. May we at the end of our lives be so 

fortunate as to hear the loving words from Our Father -  “Well done, my 

good and faithful servant... Come, share your master’s joy.”  
Matthew 25:21 

El Sufrimiento y El Amor En 

Los Tiempos De Covid-19   
 

Hoy en día, nuestros sentidos, emociones, intelecto y habilidades son 

asaltados por tantas cosas sin precedentes que ocurren en el mundo a 

nuestro alrededor. Esto incluye cosas a nivel muy personal, como la enfer-

medad o muerte de nuestros familiares, seres queridos, u otras personas 

que conocemos. El sufrimiento mundano que se aproxima a nosotros por 

medio de estos impactos en nuestra vida puede ser destructivo a nuestro 

espíritu y, en última instancia a nuestro cuerpo físico, o puede verse como 

una oportunidad para cambiar nuestras vidas y tener un impacto positivo 

en las vidas de los que nos rodean. Siempre hay un mensaje para elegir… 

sólo depende de lo que quieres que tu mensaje comunique a los demás.  
 

Todos sufrimos de alguna manera. Algunos en forma grande, y algunos 

en forma pequeña. El sufrimiento en sí no es el problema, porque si no 

existiera el sufrimiento, tampoco existiría el gran AMOR. Es imposible 

tener el uno sin el otro. Aquellos que no conocen la profundidad del dolor 

y sufrimiento, tampoco saben cómo abrir sus corazones a su capacidad 

máxima para el amor. Sin él, permanecen aislados, completamente centra-

dos en sí mismos, y todos sabemos que esto conduce a personalidades 

torcidas. El sufrimiento nunca es cómodo, pero eso es el punto. Nos fuerza 

a salir de nuestra zona de comodidad para considerar, en su lugar, otros 

aspectos de nuestras vidas. Es la única cosa que nos fuerza a contemplar 

lo que viene después de esta vida en la tierra, y de ese modo, tornar nues-

tra atención hacia Dios, en lugar de enfocarla en nosotros mismos.  
 

Cristo sufrió en la cruz por todos nosotros. Algunos cuestionan por qué 

tuvo que suceder esto. Existen muchas respuestas teológicas a esta pre-

gunta. Pero esencialmente, es cuestión de que El demostró física y visible-

mente Su gran amor por todos nosotros. Un Dios sin amor no se sometería 

al dolor y sufrimiento por nosotros. Y nuestro Dios es TODO amor. Su 

ejemplo debe servir para guiarnos en esta tierra, para señalar el camino a 

donde deben fijarse nuestros ojos – en Nuestro Padre y el servir Sus pro-

pósitos, con amor. Eso es lo que hizo Jesús durante su corto tiempo en la 

tierra. El estaba fijo en servir los propósitos de Su Padre para El, con amor 

en Su corazón. El oraba con regularidad para estar al tanto de la voluntad 

del Padre para El, y luego cumplía con esa voluntad, pase lo que pase. 
 

Ese es el ejemplo que debemos seguir nosotros en nuestra propia vida. Lo 

que ocurre es que a medida que progresamos de la niñez a la madurez, 

tendemos a perder nuestro enfoque al pasar por tantas cosas que nos dis-

traen de nuestra misión original. Frecuentemente, ni siquiera reconocemos 

la misión, ni sabemos que la tenemos. Pero el servicio a Nuestro Padre 

siempre está ahí, y simplemente debemos orar con sinceridad y regularidad 

para discernir específicamente nuestra misión o propósito. Una vez que 

vemos con más claridad, entonces todo lo demás en esta tierra importa 

poco, porque reconocemos que la vida es fugaz, y que tenemos mucho 

trabajo por realizar mientras todavía estamos aquí. Al final, esperamos estar 

con nuestro querido Padre en el cielo, por Su gracia y misericordia con 

nosotros, que El derrama abundantemente para todos los que la buscan. 
 

Espero que este mensaje les traiga a la mente cuál es su misión y propósi-

to, y si no está claro, cómo pueden extender su mano al Padre Celestial 

para que los ayuda a discernirlo. Estamos aquí para servir un propósito. 

Todos impactamos las vidas de los que nos rodean, de alguna manera u 

otra. Por la gracia de Dios, elegiremos aprovechar al máximo esta oportu-

nidad. Elijamos rendirnos a Su voluntad, y hacer con nuestras vidas todo 

lo posible por ayudar a nuestro prójimo en esta jornada. Que, al llegar al 

fin de nuestras vidas, todos seamos afortunados de escuchar las cariñosas 

palabras de Nuestro Padre "Bien, siervo bueno y fiel…Ven y entra 

en el gozo de tu señor." Mateo 25:21 

https://www.bibliacatolica.com.br/en/la-biblia-de-jerusalen/mateo/25/?utm_source=bibliacatolica&utm_medium=share_text&utm_campaign=copy_and_paste


 

 

 

SUNDAY, September 6 
8:00 AM Sunday Mass……………...…………..….Church  
10:00 AM Sunday Mass also online)…………..….Church 
12:00 PM La Misa (tambien en linea).……………....Iglesia 
 

MONDAY, September 7 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………...............Church   
 

TUESDAY, September 8 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………...............Church     
 

WEDNESDAY, September 9 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………...............Church     
 

THURSDAY, September 10 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………...............Church     
 

FRIDAY, September 11 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………................Church    
 

SATURDAY, September 12 
ALL DAY ...Church 
8:30 AM Mass (also online)………………................Church 
1:30 PM Confessions (until 2:30pm)……..............Church  
4:00 PM Mass (Eng)……………...………................Church  
6:00 PM Mass (Eng)……………...………................Church  

PARISH & MINISTRY 

WEBSITE: www.allsoulssanford.org 
FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/AllSoulsCatholicCommunity/ 
TWITTER: https://twitter.com/allsoulssanford 
YOUTUBE: www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvpNJ1jWbUA 

FLOCKNOTE: https://txallsouls.flocknote.com/everyone 

Regular of- fice hours 

have re- sumed at the 

Parish Of- fice. The of-

fice will now be open 

from 8am to 4pm, Monday 

thru Friday. This change 

is in concert with the return to school. In keep-

ing with Seminole County directives, and in con-

sideration of the staff, we respectfully ask that 

you wear a face mask when entering the office. 

Switch To 4, 6pm or 8am Masses 

 

You know summer vacations are over and school is back in session  be-
cause families are coming to church and the 10am Mass is filling up!  Eve-

ry year, the church gets a little fuller once school starts. But, this year is 
different because of Covid-19. There are government and Diocesan re-
strictions on the number/percentage of people that can be within the 

church building at any one time. The Parish staff and volunteers have 
worked hard to develop systems and procedures to accommodate as 

many parishioners, as safely possible. However, the maximum capacity 
limits for the 10am Mass have recently been reached, and some of the 

faithful have had to return home, unable to attend. The Parish will contin-
ue to try to find ways to welcome more parishioners, within safety limits, 

but in the meantime parishioners are asked to consider attending one of 
the not-quite-so-full Masses. The 4pm and 6pm Masses on Saturday are 
options, as is the 8am Mass on Sunday. If any of the these Masses are a 

possible fit for your schedule, we respectfully ask that you consider open-

ing up your seat so that a fellow parishioner can attend Mass who would 

not otherwise be able to do so.  As Christians, we’re called to sacrifice, and 
this small gesture may make a really BIG difference in someone else’s life. 

Prayer Shawl Ministry Needs Yarn! 
 

Gift Cards or Donations Can Help Those In Need of Support 
If you have ever been given a prayer shawl from the Prayer Shawl Ministry, 

or from someone that really cared about you,  it hopefully gave you comfort 

and relief. A bit of hope that everything would be okay, and a sense of love 

from the prayers that were coming your way.  If you would like to pay it 

forward, the Prayer Shawl Ministry is in dire need of yarn.  Each shawl 

costs us $20 to $25 to make, because we use yarn that is soft to the skin. If 

you would like to donate, you can do so by giving an e-Gift card, a regular 

gift card, or a monetary gift. The donations can come from Michael's, Joan-

ne's, Hobby Lobby or Walmart. The e-Gift card can be sent to scal-

houn2092@gmail.com, or you can leave the other gifts at the church office.    

I really want to thank you in advance, 

Sheila Calhoun 

Confession In Spanish, Wed. 9/16 

The Sacrament of Confession will be available in Spanish, on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 16th, at the Historic Chapel.  Fr. Gilbert Medina will be attending confes-

sion in Spanish, from 6pm-8pm.  Our Pastor, Fr. David Vivero , has been work-

ing in concert with the Spanish Team to make the Sacrament of Confession avail-

able, as requested by the Spanish speaking community.  Please call Beatriz at the 

Parish Office: 407-322-3795 to set an appointment. 
 

El  P. David Vivero respondiendo a la solicitud de la comunidad sobre tener un 

sacerdote de habla hispana para confesiones, se complace en anunciar que El P. 

Gilbert Medina realizara confesiones a los presentes. 

Fecha: Miércoles, Septiembre  16, 2020   Lugar: Capilla Histórica 

Hora: 6:00 p.m. a 8:00 p.m. Por favor llame a Beatriz a la Oficina de La Parro-

quia 407-322-3795 para ser colocado en la lista. 

mailto:scalhoun2092@gmail.com
mailto:scalhoun2092@gmail.com


 

We Give Together 
 

Small Dish Soap 
 

Please call us at 407.330.4400. Confidentiality assured.   
 

Last Week: 
144 items with a retail value of $348. Thanks!  
 

People Are Hurting: 
We are busy responding to our brothers and sisters in 
need. It can be stressful, but it’s also so rewarding. We 
strive to see the face of Christ in all whom we come in 
contact. How can you help? We need your prayers. 
Our neighbors who are struggling to make ends meet 
welcome your prayers. We need some help answering 
our phones and we ask you pray about joining us. 
Thanks to your continued generosity, we’re helping as 
many people as possible. We remain grateful for your 
tax-deductible donations via online giving, monthly 
envelopes and donations sent via snail mail:  
 

Tax-deductible donations can be mailed to: 
SVdP, All Souls Catholic Church 
301 W 8th Street, Sanford, FL 32771 
 

May God continue to bless you and your family 
and all whom we serve. 
 

News From SVDP Orlando 
Our new resupply app allows you to schedule a 
FREE pick up of large appliances or furniture di-
rectly from your smart phone. We've partnered 
with resupply to make donating more convenient. 
Or, call our Donation Hotline at 888.986.4483 or 
schedule via svdporlando.org. Thank you for help-
ing us help others !  

St. Vincent De Paul  (1581—1660) 

     In today’s Gos-

pel, Jesus says:  

“…where two or 

three are gathered 

in my name, there 

am I in the midst 

of them.” 
 

Is there a family 

you know who 

needs assistance? 

Please call the So-

ciety of St. Vincent 

de Paul so together 

we help them to 

know that indeed 

“God is in the 

midst of them.” ” 

CHRISTIAN  

“ 

8/30 Offertory ····································· $9,277.00 

8/30 Debt Reduction ······························· $913.00 

8/30 St. Vincent De Paul ·························· $775.00 

8/30 Church Mortg. Prin. Bal. ········· $1,596,152.74 

Stewardship  
Opportunities 
 

 Parish Office Volunteers 
Are you a student, retired, or looking to dust 
off your job skills? Want to do a little work 
around the office? All Souls is looking for 
volunteers to help with the phones, greeting 
parishioners, and general office duties. Ad-
ministrative skills and bi-lingual proficiency 
are helpful, but not required. Our staff is 
warm and our hearts are welcoming.   
Call Us Today!  407-322-3795  
 

 Share Your Talents 

All Souls is in immediate need of volunteers 
to help us in our Communications mission. 
If you have a background in any of the fields 
listed below, please send us your infor-
mation:  bulletin@allsoulssanford.org  

• Writing and/or Editing 
• Graphic Design 
• Market Research/Data Analysis 
• Photography 
• Promotions/Events 
• Social Media Management 
• Audio / Video Production 

• Web Design/Production  
This is a great opportunity to work with a 
highly motivated, fun, and focused team of 
faithful Christians, in bringing Christ to 
others. Write us Today! 
 

 School Athletic Director 
All Souls School is looking for an  Athletic 
Director for Grades K-4.  
 

Duties include:  

• Representing All Souls at games during the 
sports season. 

• Must find coaches for the seasonal sports. 
 

Requirements: 

• Fingerprinting and background check must 
be completed. 

 

For more information please contact the 
school office 407-322-7090 

  Voluntarios Para la  
Oficina Parroquial 
¿Eres un estudiante, retirado o buscas revivir tus 
habilidades laborales? ¿Quieres brindar una 
mano en la oficina de la parroquia? All Souls 
está buscando voluntarios para ayudar con los 
teléfonos, saludar a los feligreses y realizar las 
tareas generales de la oficina. Se prefieren perso-
nas con habilidades administrativas y competen-
cia bilingüe.  ¡Llámanos hoy al 407-322-3795! 

Committee Members!  
All Souls Catholic School Advisory Board 
is seeking committee members!  Members are 
needed for the following committees: 

• Strategic Planning 
• Marketing 
• Finance 

 

We are looking for people that have a passion 
for our school and are willing to volunteer their 
time for its betterment.  If interested in joining 
our team, please contact Christina Kalisz at  
407-506-3958 or stinaqueen@aol.com. 

• Athletics 
• Development 

St. Vincent de Paul,  

August 2020 Report 
All Souls Conference - Case Manage-
ment Report - August 2020 
 

Total Number of Families Assisted: 35 

23 valued @ $2,560.00 

22 @ $6,641.17 

2 @ $300.00 
 

• Rent/Lodging: 11 @ $4,061.11 

• Utilities: 2 @ $235.99 

• Gas Vouchers: 3 @ $60.00 

• Bus Passes: 1 @ $30.80 

• Medication: 1 @ $563.83 

• Water: 5 @ $1,541.86 

• Baby Bed Delivery:  1 @ $200.00 

• Gift Cards:  2 @ $80.00 

• Pantry Meat: $72.58 

• Bed Delivery: 1 @ $75.00 

 

$9,781.17 



 

 

Scholarships are still 
available. Apply today! 

YOUTH  

United States Department of Ed-

ucation National Blue Ribbon 

School of Excellence in Catholic 

Education.  

 

If you are interested in a Catholic 

school education for your stu-

dent, we would love to introduce 

you to our campus! Please con-

tact our school office and sched-

ule a tour today. 

 

Barbara Schirard | Principal  

Mary Moran | Asst. Principal  

810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771  

Phone: 407.322.7090  

Fax: 407.321.7255  
Website: 

www.allsoulscatholicschool.org  

Are you looking for technology 

friendly FREE VPK for your child? 

All Souls Catholic School is current-

ly enrolling new students! With a 

score of 100% on the “readiness 

Rate” in Seminole County, our VPK 

students are Kindergarten ready! 

Call us and come tour our campus.  

Phone: 407.322.3795 

Keeping Everyone Safe and Healthy!  
Classes are back in session and all eyes are on what our schools are doing to 

help keep students and teachers healthy. All Souls School is at the forefront of 

that effort, implementing safeguards that extend above and beyond the new 

norm.  Here are a few examples… Before students come on campus, their tempera-

tures are taken while still in the car drop-off line. Each day starts with morning prayer and 

the pledge of allegiance led by the principal, all of which is livestreamed to each class-

room. Students sit behind clear plastic “sneeze-guards”, while also wearing facemasks, 

and when they’re in small groups, they wear face shields. All this “masking” might make 

you wonder if the kids can take it all day? All Souls has that covered too (pardon the 

pun). Children are given regular “de-masking breaks” outdoors, where they can be so-

cially distanced while running or stretching. Back in the classroom, All Souls offers a “one 

teacher/one classroom” approach to virtual instruction. This means that kids attending 

class from home can interact with those kids that are in-classroom, and vice versa.  This 

innovative development allows all the kids to remain connected to each other and their 

teacher, helping to bridge the gap caused by social isolation. Lastly, every Wednesday, the 

entire school attends Mass virtually as it is livestreamed from the church. All Souls keeps 

the faith and what’s most important to us all firmly in sight every day!  

All Souls Catholic School 

The innovative “Swivel” camera can 

follow a teacher’s movement around 

the classroom, helping online stu-

dents feel like they’re a real part of 

the class. | “Come Follow Me” is 

this year’s Diocesan theme. 

A roomful of cleaning prod-
ucts and PPE waits to be 
distributed to classrooms and 
put to use. One key piece of 
equipment can kill any virus-
es in a whole classroom with-
in a few minutes. 

Principal Barbara Schirard sets the 
example for wearing a face mask. 

Safe distancing signage and sneeze-shields 
help to keep students and staff protected. 



 

M 
other Teresa of Calcutta, the tiny woman recog-

nized throughout the world for her work among 

the poorest of the poor, was beatified October 19, 

2003. Among those present were hundreds of Missionaries 

of Charity, the order she founded in 1950, as a diocesan reli-

gious community. Today the congregation also includes 

contemplative sisters and brothers and an order of priests. 

 

Born to Albanian parents in what is now Skopje, Macedo-

nia, Gonxha (Agnes) Bojaxhiu was the youngest of the three 

children who survived. For a time, the family lived comfort-

ably, and her father’s construction business thrived. But life 

changed overnight following his unexpected death. 

 

During her years in public school, Agnes participated in a 

Catholic sodality and showed a strong interest in the for-

eign missions. At age 18, she entered the Loreto Sisters of 

Dublin. It was 1928 when she said goodbye to her mother 

for the final time and made her way to a new land and a 

new life. The following year she was sent to the Loreto no-

vitiate in Darjeeling, India. There she chose the name Teresa 

and prepared for a life of service. She was assigned to a 

high school for girls in Calcutta, where she taught history 

and geography to the daughters of the wealthy. But she 

could not escape the realities around her—the poverty, the 

suffering, the overwhelming numbers of destitute people. 

And The Bible Says... 
 

“If your brother sins against you, go and tell him his fault between you 

and him alone. If he listens to you, you have won over your brother.”  

 - Mt 18:15 
 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD. 

“Si tu hermano comete un pecado, ve y amonéstalo a solas. Si te escucha, 

habrás salvado a tu hermano.”  - Mt 18, 15 
 

Leccionario I © 1976 Comisión Episcopal de Pastoral Litúrgica de la 

Conferencia del Episcopado Mexicano. 

Sacraments  

(August 26, 1910 to September 5, 1997) 

Faith Formation Updates 

FAITH FORMATION REGISTRATIONS 
 
CATECHIST MEETING AND TRAINING  

Will be done via Zoom on Saturday, September 9th at 9:00AM OR on Mon-

day, September 21st at 7:00PM. Catechists only need to attend ONE training 

meeting. Meeting credentials will be e-mailed out as the dates get closer.  

  
FAITH FORMATION  

Registration has been e-mailed (check spam/junk folders) out to families 

along with reminder texts. Understandably families are juggling back to 

school schedules and routines under very different circumstances however 

families are strongly encouraged to get registered as soon as possible. 

While programs will not begin until October, there is a lot of preparation. 

The best way for the parish to prepare is to know who and how many fam-

ilies will be participating in Faith Formation for the 2020/2021 year. Help us 

help you by getting registered. Families registered with the parish will 

need to know their Parish ID number (call the office 407.322.3795 or e-

mail Ms. Holly at hhooton@allsoulssanford.org for that info). If you are a 

new family to the parish, WELCOME, please be sure to register with the 

parish so you will be assigned a Parish ID. After which time you can then 

register for Faith Formation. ATTENTION: All families will have to have an e-

mail address in order to register for program. Paper registrations are not available. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. All Souls staff and volunteer cate-

chists are looking forward to serving you in faith as we work to fulfill deepen our 

relationship with Christ.  
 

FAITH FORMATION WORKBOOK PICK UP  

Will take place 8:00AM to 7:00PM Tuesday/Wednesday, September 

22nd/23rd, at the parish office. ADDITIONAL DATES TIMES: Before and 

after Masses on Saturday (4:00PM & 6:00PM) and Sunday (8:00AM, 

10:00AM and Noon) September 26th and 27th. ONLY those families who 

have registered will be able to pick up their child(ren)’s workbooks.  

  
COMPLETED 1ST EUCHARIST WORKBOOKS  

From June/July 2020 groups are available for pick up. Please contact Ms. 

Holly at 407.322.3795 by September 11th  if you would like to have your 

child(ren)’s workbooks returned. Otherwise any unclaimed workbooks 

will be recycled.  
(Continued on next page) 
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Around  

Parish Clergy 

Fr. David P. Vivero | Parish Priest     
dvivero@allsoulssanford.org 

Fr. Ed McCarthy, Retired 

Fr. Kenneth Metz, Retired 

Fr. Andrzej Jurkiewicz,  
Latin Mass Celebrant 

Rev. Mr. Wenny Cruz | Deacon  
dcruz@allsoulssanford.org 

Rev. Mr. Marty Mueller | Deacon 
mmueller@allsoulssanford.org 

 
Parish Staff  

Stephen Gensel, Jr. 
Director of Operations  
sgensel@allsoulssanford.org 

Amy Scott, ext. 501 
Receptionist 
ascott@allsoulssanford.org 

Beatriz Perez De Koeneke, ext. 502 
Hispanic Secretary 
bkoeneke@allsoulssanford.org 

Deacon Wenny Cruz  
Coordinator for Spanish Community  
dcruz@allsoulssanford.org 

Holly Hooton, ext. 506  
Parish Catechetical Leader 
hhooton@allsoulssanford.org 

Michelle Murphy, ext. 507 
Youth Minister 
mmurphy@allsoulssanford.org 

David McGhee 
Director of Music & Liturgy 
dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org 

Music Website: www.allsoulsmusic.com 

Nancy Pfingsten   
Associate Director of Music  
npfingsten@allsoulssanford.org 

Mary Valente, ext. 508 
Director of Cemetery Operations 
mvalente@allsoulssanford.org 

Eduardo Brenes-Montero, ext. 505 
Supervisor Facilities, Safety and Security 
ebrenes@allsoulssanford.org 
 

Office Hrs:  Mon-Fri  8:00am-4:00pm  

Phone:  407.322.3795  

FAX:  407.322.1131 

Parish Website:  
www.allsoulssanford.org 

All Souls Parish Office Address: 
301 W. 8th Street, Sanford, FL 32771 

Our Faith Community 
Meet Brett...  
2020 ST. VINCENT DE PAUL  
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Congratulations to Ana Ramirez – awarded a 
$1,000 Scholarship from the Conference of the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul at All Souls Catho-
lic Church.  
 

Ana’s life has featured resilience, faith and vol-
unteerism. She is an All Souls parishioner and 
also an All Souls School graduate. She participat-
ed in DAWG for four years and was a Vacation 
Bible School crew leader. Ana graduated with 
honors from Father Lopez High School where 
she was President of the French Honor Society 
and Secretary of the National Honor Society. Up 
next: Ana dreams of becoming a Pediatrician 
and working with Doctors Without Borders. She 
plans to attend Seminole State College in San-
ford, before majoring in Biology at UCF. A Vin-
centian Mentor from our Conference looks for-
ward to keeping in regular contact with Ana 
during her journey. SVDP’s Plan: As long as 
Ana keeps up with her studies, we plan to match 
this year’s $1,000 Scholarship with another 
award next year.  
 

WANT TO HELP?  
Please contribute any amount, marked for 

Scholarships, and you’ll help us help de-

serving students like Ana. Thanks for your 

support and good luck Ana! 

Pictured, from left: Ana Ramirez, Conference President 

Cathie Durkin and Vincentian Kathleen Bousquet] 

 
LA REUNIÓN Y ENTRENAMIENTO DE CATEQUISMO 

se llevará a cabo por medio de Zoom, el sábado 9 de 

septiembre a las 9:00AM O el lunes 21 de septiembre a 

las 7:00PM. Los catequistas sólo necesitan asistir a UNA 

de las reuniones. Las credenciales para la reunión se 

enviarán a medida que se aproxime la fecha.  
 

FORMACIÓN DE LA FE 

La inscripción para FORMACIÓN DE LA FE ha sido 

enviada por correo electrónico a las familias participan-

tes, al igual que un texto recordatorio. (Si no lo recibie-

ron, fíjense en su carpeta de correo basura.) Entendemos 

que las familias están regresando a su itinerario y ruti-

nas escolares bajo circunstancias muy diferentes a lo 

normal; sin embargo, alentamos fuertemente a las fami-

lias a que se inscriban lo antes posible. Aunque los 

programas no comienzan hasta octubre, se necesita 

mucha preparación. La mejor manera para que la parro-

quia se prepare es saber quiénes asistirán y cuantas 

familias formarán parte del programa de Formación de 

la Fe para el 2020-2021. Ayúdenos a ayudarlos a ustedes 

matriculándose lo antes posible. Las familias que están 

anotadas con la parroquia necesitarán su número de 

identificación de la parroquia para inscribirse. 

(Llamen a la oficina al 407.322.3795 o envíen un correo 

electrónico a Holly al hhooton@allsoulssanford.org, si 

necesitan esa información.) Si su familia es nueva en 

nuestra parroquia, BIENVENIDOS. Por favor anótense 

con la parroquia para recibir su número de identifica-

ción. Después de completar la inscripción, podrán 

anotarse para Formación de la Fe. ATENCION: Todas las 

familias requerirán una dirección de correo electrónico para 

inscribirse en el programa. No habrá inscripciones de papel 

disponibles. Gracias por anticipado por su cooperación. El 

equipo de All Souls y los catequistas voluntarios esperan 

ansiosamente para servirlos en su fe, mientras todos trabaja-

mos para profundizar nuestra relación con Cristo.  

 
EL RECOGIDO DEL CUADERNO DE EJERCICIOS PARA 
FORMACIÓN DE LA FE  

Se llevará a cabo desde las 8:00AM hasta las 7:00PM el 

martes 22 y miércoles 23 de septiembre. FECHAS Y 

HORARIOS ADICIONALES: antes y después de misa el 

sábado 26 (4:00PM y 6:00PM) y domingo 27 (8:00AM, 

10:AM y mediodía) de septiembre. SOLO las familias 

que estén anotadas en el programa podrán recoger los 

cuadernos de ejercicio de sus hijos.  

 
LOS CUADERNOS DE EJERCICIOS PARA LA PRIMERA 
EUCARISTÍA  

De los grupos de junio y julio del 2020 pueden recoger-

se actualmente. Por favor pónganse en contacto con 

Holly at 407.322.3795 antes del 11 de septiembre, si 

desean que se les devuelvan los cuadernos de sus niños. 

De lo contrario, los libros sin reclamar serán reciclados.  

(Continued from previous page) 

“THE WORD AND WINE WEDNESDAY”  

This is a casual and virtual Bible Study held 

every Wednesday evening at 7:30pm via Zoom.   

mailto:hhooton@allsoulssanford.org


 

Mass Readings  

5 Sat 
1 Cor 4:6b-15/

Ps 145:17-18, 

19-20, 21 [18]/

Lk 6:1-5  

6 Sun 7 Mon 
1 Cor 5:1-8/Ps 

5:5-6, 7, 12 [9]/

Ps 5:5-6, 7, 12 

[9]/Lk 6:6-11 

8 Tue 
Mi 5:1-4a or 

Rom 8:28-30/

Ps 13:6ab, 6c 

[Is 61:10]/Mt 

1:1-16, 18-23 

or 1:18-23  

9 Wed 
1 Cor 7:25-31/

Ps 45:11-12, 14

-15, 16-17 [11]/

Lk 6:20-26  

10 Thu 
1 Cor 8:1b-7, 11

-13/Ps 139:1b-

3, 13-14ab, 23-

24 [24b]/Lk 

6:27-38  

11 Fri 
1 Cor 9:16-19, 

22b-27/Ps 

84:3, 4. 5-6, 12 

[2]/Lk 6:39-42  

St. Teresa of 

Calcutta 

23rd Sunday in 

Ordinary Time; 

Blessed Claudio 

Granzotto  

Labor Day  The Nativity of 

the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary 

St. Peter Claver, 

Priest  
St. Thomas of 

Villanova 

Patriot Day  

8:30am -  

Requested By: 

Peters Family 
 

4:00pm -  

 
Requested By: 

Lorenzo Mattioli 

6:00pm -  

 
Requested By: 

Vicencio Family 

8:00am -  
 
Requested By: 

 

10:00am - Church 
 

Requested By: 

 
 

12:00pm - Church 
 

Requested By: 

 
2:00pm - Chapel 
 

Requested By: 

 
 

 

8:30am -  

 
Requested By: 

8:30am -  

 
Requested By: 

Frische Family 
 

 

8:30am -  

Requested By: 

 

 

8:30am -  

Requested By: 

 

8:30am -  
Parish  
Intentions 
 

 

September

Observations 

Prayer Intentions 
5 SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY 7 MONDAY 8 TUESDAY 9 WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 11 FRIDAY 

Our Sanctuary Light burns at  

the Church this week in loving 

memory of John Rosado  

as requested by Mary Rosado

This Week’s Catholic Resources 
Reliable sources to help you learn more and grow your faith . 
 

MAGNIFICAT 
Free access to “Magnificat” in English  www.magnificat.com/free 
Free access to “Magnificat” in Spanish  www.magnificat.com/gratis 
 

GIVE US THIS DAY 
Free Access to “Give Us This Day”: https://giveusthisday.org/Digital  
 

LITURGY OF THE HOURS 
Liturgy of the Hours is available through the Divine Office  
https://divineoffice.org/  
 

USCCB RESOURCES FOR CATHOLICS DURING COVID-19 

Prayer resources, catechetical material, reflections, etc. 
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-
reflection-and-prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm  

PEACE IN PANDEMIC 

 A free virtual retreat to explore some themes that arise in times such as 

these. We are all part of the Mystical Body of Christ. 
https://rise.articulate.com/share/
AObXDlDI7a3niWMW6NaB1FC_ogW61ErO#/  
 

CATHOLIC ANSWERS 

Search the world’s largest database of answers about the beliefs and prac-

tices of the Catholic faith. Learn more about Catholicism through articles, 

books, videos and more. 
https://www.catholic.com/  
 

THE REAL PRESENCE ASSOCIATION - SAINTS BIOGRAPHIES 

Read about Saints and gain an understanding of how they dealt with the 

challenges of their times and in their lives. 
http://www.therealpresence.org/archives/Saints.htm  

SIGN UP FOR FLOCKNOTE! 

 

Sign up for Flocknote and get immediate access to the 

latest news and information. Flocknote is your email 

and texting direct connection to All Souls Parish. Two 

ways to sign up:   1) From your mobile phone, text 

84576, then in the text box enter ALLSOULS and send. 

2) Go to website https://txallsouls.flocknote.com/. 
Enter your name, phone and email address in the simple online 

screen, and you’re done! You’ll instantly be able to receive 

updates from All Souls groups you’re interested in; Unsubscribe 

anytime; Your info stays private; No spam, we promise. 
 

Sign up TODAY! and stay on top of rapidly changing 

events and information - delivered to your email. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__magnificat.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D8d61f9e437414a3d048670882-26id-3D7aa89b7168-26e-3Dfe3b712fc3&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1ODj7wW-HUf0GQaNZRSSpfv_yIstWfySbUE8V
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__magnificat.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D8d61f9e437414a3d048670882-26id-3D212672a212-26e-3Dfe3b712fc3&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1ODj7wW-HUf0GQaNZRSSpfv_yIstWfySbUE8V
https://giveusthisday.org/Digital
https://divineoffice.org/
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-reflection-and-prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-reflection-and-prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AObXDlDI7a3niWMW6NaB1FC_ogW61ErO#/
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AObXDlDI7a3niWMW6NaB1FC_ogW61ErO#/
https://www.catholic.com/
http://www.therealpresence.org/archives/Saints.htm

